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Royal Commission to Inquire Into, and Report Upon, 
Parliamentary Salaries and Allowances 

:ELIZABETH THE SECOND, by the Grace 'Of Ged 'Of the 
United Kingdem, New Zealand and Her Other Realms and 
Territeries Queen, Head 'Of the Cemmenwealth, Defender 
'Of the Faith: 

Te 'Our Trusty and Well-beleved EDWARD DENIS BLUNDELL, 
Esquire, B.A., Officer 'Of the Mest Excellent Order 'Of the 
British Empire; GEeRGE TheM AS BeLT, Esquire, Cempanien 
'Of the Mest Distinguished Order 'Of Saint Michael and 
Saint Geerge; and JeHN ANDREW, Esquire, Cemmander 'Of 
the Mest Excellent Order 'Of the British Empire: 

GREETING: 
WHEREAS by sectien 27 'Of the Civil List Act 1950 it is pre
'vided that the Geverner-General, 'On the recemmendatien 'Of 
a Reyal Cemmissien appeinted in that behalf, may frem 
time te time, by Order in Ceuncil, fix the salaries and allew
ances te be paid te the Prime Minister and 'Other Ministers 
·ef the Crown 'Or Members 'Of the Executive Ceuncil, te 
Parliamentary Under-Secretaries, and te the Speaker and 
Chairman 'Of Cemmittees and 'Other Members 'Of the Heuse 

''Of Representatives: 
And whereas by subsectien (lA) 'Of the said sectien 27 it 

is provided that a Reyal Cemmissien shall be appeinted fer 
the purpeses 'Of that sectien within three menths after the 
-date 'Of every general electien 'Of Members 'Of Parliament, and 
.a general electien was held 'On the 26th day 'Of Nevember 
1960: 

New, knew ye, that We, repesing trust and cenfidence in 
)'eur impartiality, integrity, and ability, hereby neminate, 
,censtitute, and appeint yeu, the said 

EDWARD DENIS BLUNDELL, 
GEeRGE TheMAs BeLT, and 
JeHN ANDREW 

·te be a Cemmissien te inquire inte and repert upen the 
salaries and allewances paid te 'Our Prime Minister and 'Other 
Ministers 'Or Members 'Of the Executive Ceuncil, te Parlia

'mentary Under-Secretaries, te the Speaker and Chairman 'Of 
'Cemmittees, and te the Leader 'Of Our Official Oppesitien, 
and te 'Other Members 'Of the Heuse 'Of Representatives; and 
if it be reperted that it is necessary 'Or desirable te alter these 
'salaries and allewances 'Or any 'Of them, then te recemmend 
' te His Excellency the Geverner-General the nature and 
·extent 'Of the alteratiens that sheuld be made: 

And generally te inquire inte and repert upen any 'Other 
matters arising 'Out 'Of 'Or affecting the premises which may 
-ceme te yeur netice in the ceurse 'Of yeur inquiries and which 

yeu may censider sheuld be investigated in cennectien there
with: 

And We de hereby appeint yeu, the said 
EDWARD DENIS BLUNDELL 

te be Chairman 'Of the said Cemmissien: 
And fer the better enabling yeu te carry these presents inte 

effect yeu are hereby autherised and empewered te make and 
cenduct any inquiry under these presents at such time and 
place as yeu deem expedient, with pewer te adjeurn frem time 
te time and place te place as yeu think fit, and se that these 
presents shall centinue in ferce, and the inquiry may at any 
time and place be resumed altheugh net regularly adjeurned 
frem time te time 'Or frem place te place: 

And yeu are hereby strictly charged and directed that yeu 
shall not at any time publish or otherwise disclese save te 
His Excellency the Gevernor-General in pursuance 'Of these 
presents 'Or by His Excellency's directiens, the centents 'Of 
any repert se made 'Or te be made by yeu 'Or any evidence 
'Or infermatien obtained by yeu in the exercise 'Of the pewers 
hereby cenferred upen yeu except such evidence 'Or inferma
tien as is received in the ceurse 'Of a sitting 'Open te the 
public: 

And We de further 'Ordain that yeu have liberty te repert 
yeur preceedings and findings under this Our Cemmissien 
from time te time if yeu shall judge it expedient se te de: 

And using all due diligence, you are required te repert te 
His Excellency the Geverner-General in writing under yeur 
hands net later than the 31st day 'Of July 1961, yeur findings 
and epiniens 'On ·the matters aferesaid, tegether with such 
recemmendatiens as yeu think fit te make in respect thereef: 

And, lastly, :iJt is hereby declared that these presents are 
issued under the autherity 'Of the Letters Patent 'Of His late 
Majesty King George the Fifth, dated the 11th day 'Of May 
1917, pursuaI1lt te sectien 27 'Of the Civil List Act 1950, and 
under the autherity 'Of and subject te the provisiens 'Of the 
Commissiens 'Of Inquiry Act 1908, and with the advice and 
censent 'Of the Executive Ceuncil 'Of New Zealand'. 

In witness where 'Of we have caused this Our Cemmissien 
te be issued and ~he Sea:l 'Of New Zealand te be hereunte 
affixed at Wellingten this 23rd day 'Of February 1961. 

Witness Our Right Trusty and Well-beleved Ceusin Charles 
Jehn, Viscount Cebha:m, Knight Grand Cross 'Of the Mest 
Distinguished Order 'Of Saint Michael and Saint Geerge, 
upen whem has been cenferred the Territerial Deceratien, 
Geverner-General and Commander-in-Chief in and 'Over 
New Zealand ; acting by and with the advice and cen
sent 'Of the Executive Council 'Of New Zealand. 

COBHAM, Geverner-General. 
By His Excellency'S Cemmand-

J. R. MARSHALL, fer Prime Minister. 
Approved in Ceuncil-

[L.s.] T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk 'Of the Executive Ceuncil. 
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